LearnPath Community Content Hub

What makes the LearnPath Community Content Hub (LCCH) so great?

• Over 300 (and growing) ready-made guides produced by experienced teacher librarians specifically for LearnPath.
• Use the content as is in your own LearnPath system, or quickly customise it for your specific needs.
• Use it to wow teachers and management within the school on the visual and educational potential of LearnPath.
• Softlink Education has committed a significant investment toward new content in 2019, which means regular new content to choose from.
• The LearnPath Community Content Hub, and all content produced specifically for it, is free to LearnPath users.

What’s in the LearnPath Community Content Hub?

• The LearnPath Community Content Hub currently includes content guides ranging from Foundation/Prep through to Senior Years.
• Specific subject areas such as English, History, Legal Studies, Geography, Sciences, Humanities and Social Science structured around the Australian Curriculum.
• Additional guides for Health and Wellbeing, Study Skills, Library Activities, Calendar Events plus Books and Authors.
• Did we mention the content is growing? LearnPath users are welcome to send us your ideas.

The LearnPath Community Content Hub is just one more reason schools love using LearnPath!

Visit the Softlink Education web site for more information and LearnPath case studies or contact Softlink today.